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TRACT OR TIE TIMES.'

Our attention has been directed to soin
remarks of the Register, a weekly religiou
nevspaper published in this city, on th
'Tract for the Times,' the origin of whicJ
was referred to in our last number. The trac
is spoken of in pretty harsh torms by tha
journal and the editor evidently thinks, anc
would have tie public to thiuk likewise, tha
ils compilers are not very lionest persons.

Ile takes exception ta lite tern " Uni
tarian," as a distinguishing naine for our de
nomination. IIe would bo studiously exac
in his distribution of denoininational tities
Ie styles us «cthe Unitarian conmnnity " t
)e sure, but then lue carefully protects bis re

intation for precision by the introduction of a
:arentlsetical "(so-called)." cc"We say so-
called (he continues) because we regard thic
word Unitarian as a misnomer. Il implies
that those wha are not Unitarians do not ba-
lieve in the Unity of the Godhead, which we
need not say is contrary to fact." Now to
our apprelhension il impies no such thing.
The Register w-e believe is conducted iby a
minister of the Baptist church. Now if we
or any olier party vho put a different con-
struction on the Christian ordinance of baptism
from that of the Baptists, should in writing
style then G the (so-called) Baptist con-
munity," and continue thus ccwe say so-
called because ive regard the w'ord Baptist a
misnomer. Il implies that those who are not
Baptists do not recognize the ordinance of
Baptism, which we need not say is contrary
ta fact,"-if we were to express ourselves in
this manner would the Registersee any fitnes
or point in il? Or would the Baptists con-
sider themselves justified in withholding the
name " Congregationalists Ifron thoso vho
are generally called by that title, on eic
ground of its implying ' that those who are not
Congregationalists do not upiiold and practice
the Congregational forn of discipline ?' Are
not the Baptists thenselves, Congregational-
ists? For our -own part, we never stop to
quiibble about such matters. If we were dis-
posed to bo captious we could raise a contro-
versy on every denominational title in Chris-
tendoin. WVe are willing at al limes to call
every sect of Christians by whatever name
they wish to be distinguishe~d. In every such
case there are certain conditions implied and
understood, and these will be known and re-
mebincred by every one who takes any in-
terest in tho enquiry. There are alas too
mnany matters ofserious import in controversy
among Christians without seeking to mar the
peace of the chuirch by disputations on such
unimportant concerns.

Il may bo rigi t to remark here, that Uni-
tarian is properly a generic teur usually em-
ployed to denote ail those who deny the
doctrine of the Trinity. Ever>y body knows
that the Trinitarians hold the doctrine of
God's Unity, but every body knows likewise
that it is a unity in which there is a trinity
of persons. But besides being used in a
generie sense, the termn Unitarian is likewise
employed in a more limited one-to denote a
sect of or class of genuis Unitaricn. By
some ofi the English Unitarians we know- it
has been said that, the term Unitarian properly
belonged to those only io liold hi simple
huinanity of Christ, but this lias long since
ceased to be a matter of discussion, and eus-
toin as now given the term to all who denîy
the trinne. theory of the Godchead. In En-
land, Ireland, and America, they are all styled
Unitarians, though it is welcl knawn they dif-
fer in opinion concerning the rank of Christ.
Amongst.the Unitarians of England, the b-
lief ai Christ's simple humanity prevails.
In Ireland, tha belief in his pre-existence
prevails. In America, the Unitarians are pro-
bably about equally divided in opinion on that
point. But besides those called Unitarians,
lere are comprehended sunder the generic
titlie several olier sects. There are those
who will accept no title but that ofbCristians ,>
of whom thre are probably seven hundred
congregations i tue -United States, many in
England, and some (nearly 30 congregations)
in Canada,-tiere are likowise Coogrega-
tionalists, Presbyterians, Baptists U niversai-
ists, Quakers, &c., ail of whoin maintain the
strict unity of tie Supreme 13eing. .

The object of ie Regisier more particular-
y nl noticing the Tract, is «cto make a re-
mark or two on some historical statements.»
That publication contains " An Address "re-
ported from a Tract of the American Unitarian
Association, issuied some tIventy years since
mre believe, and -republisied more than two
years ago in Our own columns. But it was
circulated in the United States and in this
city at the period referred to, without any
iuestioning as to its « historical statements.le
Those statemehis are too genierally admitted

to allov any reasonable cavil. But on thei
re-appearancehiere some weekssince they fel
under the scrutinîisignoeye of the Register

and then sure enoug they were speedil'
called to account-; our contemporary we per

e caive, keeps a vigilant eye on is neighbour
s generally, if we may judge from the numbe
e of lis paper now under our notice.
h The statements which the Register feels s

strongly disposed ta controvert, relate to the
t religions opinions of Newton, Locke, Milton
t andWatts. c- That they wvere Unitarians i
d the British sense of the woerd is not true," li
,t says.cc Whotier they were all Arians re

moins t obe proved." How studiously hie
preserves his exactness conccerning the name!

- How carefully his negative is suspended uip'
- an a nice distinction ! low rigorous, his de-
t mand for proof.

Wemightgiveour contenporaryasummary
answer b sayiig that the proof is on record,

o prilted ad publisied years ago, and if' e,
- has not seen it, it is not our fault. But we

will not (do so. Ve shait offer a few remarks
on the matter.

Concerniig Sir Isaac Newton, the Register
quotes Dr. Brewster, sustained by Mr. Biot,
to the effect that there is nothing ii Newton's

. writings "to justify or even asuthorize, the
idea that lie was an anti-Trinitarian." On
this our remark wil be brief.

!Is there anything, we ask, in the writings of
the great philosopher and Bible student t
iinstily the idea that lie was a believer in the
Trinity ? Nothing, ie reply. And the
Regisier must make the sanie answer. And
nowv we ask all whom it may concern, did
they ever real Sir Isaac Newton's elaborate
treatise on the O two notable corruptions of
Scripture " ? In this hle shows tiat the two
texts 1 John v. 7, and I Timn. iii. 16, sa long
relied on as strong props of the Triune theor '
of the Godhead, and the Supreme Deity of
Christ, are interpolations and corruptions. It
mayb h said, that many other eminent crities
whose Trinitarianisîn is umnquestioned have
done the sane thing with regard ta these
texts. We knour, hovever, that in doing soe
they have carefuly left on record their belief
in Trinitarianism, lest their reputation for
orthodoxy should suffer hy such a step. But
Newton has donc no such thing. Far other-
wise indeed. He speaks in such a manner as
ta leave little doubt ofi is disbelief in the
Trinity. When lie las occasion to refer to
the passage in Mattew's Gospel containing
the baptismal commission, lie speaks aI it as
« the placefrOmI Which r:Y 71 TRTED at.irsi To
neuirrv the Tr-inity.* Would a believer in
the Trinityl have thuis expressed himself?

Dr. Chalmers cannot be supposed ta have
any partiality for Unitarianismand lie admits
iNewaton's heresy. In his second astronomical
discourse ie bestows a glowing eulogium on
tiat distinguisied man as a student of the
Bible. But ta guard himself from being sup-
posed to couîntenance the phiosopliers well
known ieteruoxy, ie thuis qualifies that
eloagium hiilus preface: " in the course of
this sermon I have offered a tributa of ac-
knowledgment to the theology of Sir Isaac
Nevton ; and in such terns as, if not further
explained, may be liable t misconstruction.
Tha grand citcumstance of applause in the
character of this great man,is, that unseduced
by all the magnificence of his own discourses,
lue hiad a salidity of mmd w-hii could resist
their fascination, and keep bim la steady
attachment to that book whose genoral vi-
dence stamped upon it.the impress ofareal
communication from heaven. This was the
sole attribute of lis theology which I bad in
ny oye hen I presumed to eulogise il. I

.do not think, that, amid the distraction of his
other pursuits. lie las at all timessucceeded lin
his interpretation of the book ; else ie would
never in my apprehension, have abetted the
leading doctrine of a sect or system, which bas
non' nearly dwindled away fron public ob-
servation." The closing sentence we confess
is nat very complimentary ta the Unitarians-,
but the fact in question is admitted, and by
one, whose authority in such a matter shoufd
surely satisfy any Trinitarian.

With regard t Tohn Locke, the Register
says:-cc that hle indulged in speculations on
the subject of the Trinity, and las been
charged with Arianism is well lknown." As
tthe writer is so precise about names, we may
inform him that lie might have ventured t
say « Socinianism." Hera is a passage from
the writings of is clerical antagonist :-
ce When ho (Locke) proceeds t mention the
advantages and benefits of Christs coming
into the world and appearing in the diesh, ie
hath not one syllable of is satisfying for us,
or by his death purchasing life or salvation,
or anything that sounds like it. This and
several other things show that lie is all over
Socinian." Now Locke was a theological
student and -writer. To borrow hls ownv
words, ' the littie satisfaction and consisency
tIat was to b found in most of the systems af
divinity lie hai meet Nith, made him betake
s himself ta the sole reading of the Scriptures
.(ta w-hich they all appeal) for the understand-

1 Newmtin's History 'r Two corruptions or scripture,
eet.1, pir. 4.

.r in- ofthe Christian reliion." lInconsequence Nor should we fail to state that we hava
ll oiis theological vritings he ras assailed by the direct evidence of Dr. Nathanial Lardner,

his contemporaries, and charged w-ith Uni- to the effect that Dr. Watts wras an Unitarian.
y tarianisun, in one or other of its forms. This, His letters are published where ho syss that
- says Use Register. is well knowon. But that he Dr. WI. Iwas in the latter part of his*life an
s lived and died in Unitarianism, tcwiere is lith Unitarian." Few', ire presutme, vill venture
r proof i " asks tei iriter hefore s. Such a to question the veracity ofithe author ofic the

demand is both unreasonhable and improper, Credibility of tie Gospel listory."5
o and bisa Register should have known this. Tie remarks now offered are far ron
e Such cavilling is puerile. e Wlhere is tei exhaustiî the subject. We inay probably

proof? "-The facdmnittod stans for proof recur to tie matter at sone future and more
i uintilit caus ce shown tha Locke changed his convenient lime.
e mind. His Unitarianism was nt only admit- On tue last paragrapih of the Rcgister's

ted but charged upon hiim by the Trinitaîians article we slall say a wmord and then have
aof his own tnie. The evidence tuat satisfied done. Even hiiose win declain most ioudly

othen in the matter, vill satisfy us. And yet against humant authority in rnatters of re-
in the present day, wie have a Trinitarian in ligion, are fond of claiiniing the suffrages of
the person of ithe oditor of ihe Register, vir- great mon for their peculiar seeniments."-
tually charging his fe-llow- Trinitarians with This remark is levelled against tue Unitarians.
stolidity or msisrepresectation, by insinuating Let us bo fairly unuderstuod hîcre. We do
that they hai no proper grounds for their protest agaimst allumtnani authority in matters
manifold accusations. The Register should of religion. We would accept uo mon, ho
either have been prepared to show that their they ever so great. as authoritics, nor would

s charges, vhich lie admits were made, were n-e attenmpt to force any opinions upon others.
groundiless, or else lie should lhave raised no Unitarians hiowover are peculiarly situated.

r question about the matter. They are considered as fair gaine t h hunted
And even John iltilon, tie Register seeks dovon by any means, by a lsl isects and

to throw a doubt over his Unitarianîism, by peisons. They are stigmatised as ieretics, as
suggesting a question fully as unmreasonable 'denieis of the Lord that bouglht them, as
ai impropern as that put in bhc case of Locke. weak and wicked mon dealing disingenuously

We say uunreasonable and ipniroper, becauuse with the Seriptures, and tortuing then to
f in strict argumentation such questions deserve suit their oi ipurposes. They are prosciibed

no answner. Our principal reason fornoticing and excluded lire, and peremptorily shut out
themn is to give our readers some information from ail ahoies of mercy hiereafter. Timcid
on the pointssuggested by tlim. Thus writes minds are naturally alarimied b> such idenun-
the Regisler concerning Miilton -c That in ciations and representations. Thousands are
his treatise on Christian doctrine lie wrote as thus actually terrified fions bestowxing a
an Arian Baptist, need not be dispuuted. Will oment' serious attention a ithe Unitarian

>any one undertake to maintain that these system, or the grotunds on whicl it rests.
were his maturer and final views ? I" The Under such circumstances, we say, it is per-
absurdity of this question is perceptible to lie fectly competent and justifiable to make ne-
comîumocnestluuderstanding. AnArian belongs forence to the case of such distiiguished

Sto aclassof Unitarians. Iftîerefore itcneed ornaments of our race as Milton, Locke, and
unt b disputedI" that ie wrote as such, s/hy Newto-,-men who, though educated under
is it dispsoubeu citheropenly or by implication, orthodox influences, did upon enquiry re-
by the Register or by any one cise, uutil ho iounce the orthodox theo!ogy,-men Who
can showr grounds for disputing itbyproducing went to lie word of Cod and read wmith their
subsequext writings of Milton to evince that own ees ihat was vritten there,-men who
h had canged his mind? brouglit nt only clear, powerful, and well

IIe wrote as au Arin Raptist. His works disciplined minds to the investigation of the
tison shoîw' tihat ie nas an Arian Baptist, and Bible, but meek and teachable dispositions,-
until ire have proof ta tie contrary wie are to men who could rise above ail the common
regard him as such. Does the Register mean prejudices by wich they were surroiunded,
to inusinuate by' his question tIsat ilton's and wii t soberness, patience and impartiality
"- matured andfinal views " were those of a seek tie precious pearl of divine truth, loving
Trinitarian Podobaptist ? His question bas it forits own sake alone. We wis Ithat every
either this meaniirg or it lias no proper mrean- man would thus go to he Bile, ci leaing
ing aIt al. ~The latter ves think is the case. al huiman authorities-all human crees and
tWe should not be surprised after this, to find confessions,-meekly larn frons tbat most
our conteiporary starting some ngenious blessed book, what is so plainly written on ils
queries to tbror a adoubt over Ue Unitarianismn pages-that lhere is but oe God ; that God
of Priestley or Channing. is son, and tbati tise F/ather is the only iriue

We have before is Milton's C LastThoughsts God.
on the Trinity," fiomvwhichi wîe umiglht make
copious extracts if We'hafd lime and space. CHfRISTIANITY AND WAR.
He speaks with not much favor of c the lu our ago there can be no ence thatcommonlyreccived drama ofpersonalities ofi tise . houtapacbl;no lsatGulheai." And in his exposition o 1Cor.is not dissa1urable.T eraeau hon ur tfavmii. 4-6, ho thus irites: «osaaere the expres-.b founiailuideetiaaijus-
sion c there is none other God but one' cx--
cludes not only alliother essences,but all other hlice, en in oi laspiness ai tits people, ail
persons whatever ; for it is expressly saidi lu i fCl it
lse sixth verse, that cc the Father is that one an eye a Crts n udgrnent,vain arc itsfile, _ 1ruit-taries, iifainaus ar-e ts spois. Iliais lieGod ; wherefore there is no other person but e hi-
one." If this be not Unitarianism, ie know r Refacto, and alouneorth of honour,
not w hat U nitaria mis m is. wh t r ness c-m for i se t befte ar e s v a

Respecting Dr. TMalts, we have notmuch whoeduCs sltodrithetearoun ofthe nfor
to say here. In our April number we quotei u pana hoil fieo the hmunda of tse union-
some extracts from his writings which prove tunate;d rwhofedatse s bigr- fd alofthes
clearly his departure frons Trinitansm. ae- ta;otd '
But we shouldi not require to go farther thanP ave; y i oes justice ; who enlightens the
the quotation whichf tie Register lias given rn ; w en iveur an ela by bis
fro one of his biographers, to maintain our s'iitions tenus, in art, i hlieture, in
point. We read there that Dr. Watts « cwas ac.euda '.m .ste mns aile ; wo, by words or
attacked by fe Tinitarians? Nowvwhy actions, inspiras a love for God and for man.
was ie attacked byfltiTriitaria.ns ? Not Ths io Ctisian aliroa; ths is the man
surely becace lie was a believer-orluliceoailiocaur in a Ch.itian land. lis no
Trinitarian tieory. Tiis ire sîhoi natcurally beunctor, car desarving o honour, irhat-
infer, and WC are confirmed in our inierence a eer a s wvorkly reon, whose lie
by a passagein tc saune extract, wich in- s passet in acts ol orce; who renounces
frrms lus that f tie Doctor certainly departei t 'grenatiw of Ciristian brotherhood
fromf the common hy>pothesis." Read this xlose voca ion is blood; io triumplhs in
quotation from Dr. Wiattss C solemn address to obailleaver is ilow-men. Well m 'ay old
the great and blessed God.-Il 1 Hadst thou Sr Thomas Broswne exclaim, " the vorld
told me plainly, in any single texI, that lim dost not kno ifs greatest men;" for thus
Father, Son, and Hoy Spirit. a-e threce real fur ile as alu >discerned the violent brood
pe-sonst in ty divine nature, I liad never suf- fi a c, tie armet man sprimgimg up from
fred myself to b bewildered in so many litte r gotIs teet sown by ae, nd cared
doubts, nor embarrassei with so many strong. o
fears of assening to tie mcmre inventions f Love, 'Cromwells gtuitless oftieircountry's
menl insteadl of divine doctrine ; but I should blood, wmhose steps onearth have been as

have burnbly and immediately acceptediy noiless as an angel s wmg.-Cares
words, sa faras it wmas possible for me to under- Sumnor.
stand tihem, as the only uile of my faiti. Or
hadst thou been pleased so to express and in- MRS. DANA'S LETTERS.
clude this proposition in lhe several] parts of ETTERS TO RELATIVES&FRIENDS
thy book, from wlienc >my reason and con- cefly in Repiy ta Argonets lu support ai
science might with case fhi out, and with -hefctinep theATn m.
certainty mfer tis doctrine, I should have BtDoYtne aR so ' Be aior.
jyuy mploye l reasng poersBY MARY S. B. NA,
with tieir utmost skill and activity to have Auer cmr orn unp,
found out tihis infrence, and engrafted it into

f my soul." From ibis it is plale ho did not or Sole at the Bool-Store of Mn C. irYsoN,
consider the doctrine of three persous in one Se. rançois avier.S½reet.

Cod either expressly revealed lu scripture, or
fairly deducible therefrom. For a more .Prcufr fatn fc ttonussuluc.et
lengthened extract to the saune effect se erefer THE MONTREAL UNITARIAN SOCIETY
our readers to our number for April.

DoOUE AND MANTZ, 'RINTERS.
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